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DE ARMITT'S MINE:
Entire Forco o( Striking Mine

Centered There.

LARGE DELEGATIONS ARRIVE

During the Night and Kncnuipc
to Await Daylight.

MARCHED WITH BRASS BANE
Their Demonstrations, However, Do \

Api>tar(rt liars Had Auy 1'rattaunc
Effect on Hie Men Working lit tU* Jf«

York A. Cleveland'* Company's Fll
Debt anil Others Addrraa a Large Gat!

crlns-De ArmlU Claims that all II

Mluu are Worklugt and will be Ti

luorrotv.Vec-retar/ Warner, Last Nl|l
Asaerted that 5100 Men Had Reaolved ff

to Go to Work Today,

PITTSBURGH, July 29.-Oak Hill
the vicinity of Turtle Creek, Plum Cre<
und Sandy Creek mines of DeArmlt
was Invaded after midnight by an arn

of striker#, who came to attend the gre,
maw meeting to be held near the mln
to-day. It la estimated that by da;
break there were several thousar
minora encamped upon tho bills su

rounding tho property of the New Yoi
and Cleveland Gas Coal Company.
Th<>y come from every direction head*

by bratta bands. Large delegation* a

rived from Wllllckf, Gastonville, Flnle:
vllle and other parts along the Wheellr
division. Nearly all of them carrU
heavy walking sticks and some *ve
armed. There were no threats of vl
K-nee, however, and no Indications
drinking. Many were supplied wil
food enough to last two days.
Immediately upon reaching Oak HI

the strikers prepared for camp. T1
scenes around Turtle Creek after ml<
nlRht were strange.
Poor clad miners stretched themselvi

out In the softest spots they could fln
and slept with their arms folded undi
their heads for pillows. The «qua<
from each mine camped together stacl
ing their formidable walking sticks ar
banners together. Each detachment wt
in charge of men selected before tl
inarch began who acted as officer*. Tl
foreigners had their own ofllcers and tl
Kngllsh speaking miners theirs. Ordei
were Implicitly followed.

In the valley leading up from Turt
creek to one of the New York and Clevi
J.ind mines the company had a powerf
farch Mght. It was kept uhlftlr
about in hopes of flanking any movi
ment of the strikers to creep withl
reach of the mine unknown to the depi
t1<*. who guarded thf approach.
Long before daylight the strikers wei

up and after eating their frugal mei

prepared for the day's work. The Inter
Hon was to see as many of DeArmltt
men before they got Into the pits th
morning as possible.
About 4 o'clock 1.1500 strikers nssen

bled at Turtle creek and headed hy thn
brass bonds, with Hags and banners flj
Ing, marched past the houses occupW
by DeArmltt's minors.
When the moetlnlg wa« called to ordi

at 10 o'clock thin morning there was
large crowd of striking miners In attenc
nnce.
About 9:30 o'clock 260 miners from tl

Sandy Creek mines marched to the tnee
lap and quite a large number came fro;
Turtle Creek.

SloKlTrelan I'lnm Crrek Jf Intra.
The demonstration had no effect upc

the mm at Plum Creek, and all wet

to work. The strikers used all the
powers of persuasion upon the digger
but none were molested and no threa
were made.
Previous to the meeting Eugene 1

Debt, District President Dolan. Seen
tary Warner and M. P. Carrlck wei
among the strikers and counseled thei
to keep within the bounds of the law ar
preserve g<»od order throughout the da
Their advice was received with gar
grace by the men, who cheered the ofl
clal* enthusiastically.
President Dolan was made rhalrma

of the meeting and In a short speech 1:
accused Mr. De Armltt of insincerlt:
Ho said that If Do Armltt's men did n<
coino out there would be a sympath
strike all over the United States.
M. P. Carrlck was next Introduce

and he said that working men all ov<
the t'nlted States ar» Interested In th
strike because It will have a tondene
to raise wages everywhere. "If yo
men of D« Armltt's mines will n<
rnme out now we will march 60,000 me
here and compel you to come out; n»
by force, but by shame. We will shaft
you out by our starving women an
children. You are clogging the whee
o; commerce, and the whole labor worl
win strike In sympathy with us, If nei
be. Resort to no violence, my friend
Trust In your leaders, and we will wl
ibis strike In other ways than by vl<
lence."
When Eugene V. Debs was Intrr

dured there was prcat enthusiasm. II
said: "l am not here to encourage pat
slon, but to appeal to reason. You ni
In the midst of the greatest contest tl
world has ever known. Whether yti
succeed or fall depends on yourselve
In order to win you must remain absc
lutely sober until this contest Is ove
Whisky clouds the brain, robs you <

your money and makes you brutal, an
also makes you do Just what your ct
emles want you to do."
Humly Crifli Mlnrri lUtnrn In Wjirk.
After the meeting the Handy Cree

miners returned to work and the strll
ers went Into camp and had lunch. Tl:
pretence of tho deputy sheriffs was nr

needed as there was nn trouble of an

kind,
.Mr. Do Armltt to-night innkes tl

following slateinent.
"A few of our men from th" Turtl

Creek and Plum Jtun mines attend®
the meeting. About forty of the younji
er men in the Handy Creek mine wei
present. Ah far as the effect of II1
n.' eiinc on our men Is concerned It w»i
» Hal failure. All of our mines were

operation and will b" to-morrow,"
A large force of deputies in on dut

and developments of a sensational m
iiir" are liable lo occur nt any limn, Tl
ffi"M In tiio r/trrtp U III be MlIplltHl Wli
food.

l.ale to-night, William Warner, se<
letory of thn miners' union, telcpiioiK!
'hat a break In l>e Armltt's men hn
'iilun plac, lie says Ilia', after II
biy meeting another meeting was ni
ranged for l<» ni:tht, and It was alteiu

by msny of the men who have bet
nl wot it, Heveral local speakers, I
"Vplaced th" matter before i|n m

>ii' h n convincing way that the 200 m«
from De Armltt's Turtle Creek mine i<
olvod not to return to work In Hi

S morning. Score!ary Warner says this
In the moat important result of the big
'meeting, and it will be taken advantage
of at once to influence the men at the
other two mines to come out. The mlnrsera* officials are Jubilant over this vie- I
tory. Eugene Debs left the city to-night
for Columbus, on business which he declinedto make public. Before leaving
he expressed himself as greatly en- q

[) couraged. H expects great results from I
to-day's meeting.

J
MINERS' BPLUtTII 4

Ou lie ftrlka bltimtlon-CoulUUiit of
Winning (h* Fight.

COLUMBUS, 0., July 29.-I)uUetln No.

|J J from the headquarters of the United
Mine Workers of America, to the miners
and mine laborers of the country, says,

ot In part: We have greater confidence of
,(l victory than ever. The supply of coal on
w hand is still low and jrotfa have been

entirely consumed befc're this time were

It not for a few sections, of West Vir
Klnia, southern Illinois and a portion of c

»- Kentucky, central and northeastern p
it, Pennsylvania, (anthracite) where no el-*l>o« kuH mxdn tr\ hava thpm

Join our movement.which, when done,
will soon decide the contest. J
The organized labor of the country, e

In without respect to forma or pn*t differ- ^
,k ericea, are making our fight their fight .

and have thrown all available force
:l» morally and financially Into the move- &

»y ment. C
at In westernPennsylvania 1,000 men have g

stopped work since the last bulletin wai .

e# Issued. This makes a total of 21,000 men a

V' now Idle. In Ohio 28,000, or oil, are Idle, w

id In Kentucky and Tennessee little r<

r. change has occurred since the last bulle- n
tin was Issued. About 4,000 miners are

" Idle there.
The miners are congratulated on being C

>d peaceful and are counseled to continue ai
r- so.'

In Indiana the supply of coal Is almost
|" shut off and 8.000 miners are Idle. Fully G.[j .15,000 mine workers In Illinois have laid- e(
re down their tools. Tlie suspension Is prar- n

tlcally general. The only coal mined Is D1
0« In the southern field. Organisers believe ^

that all will rtop in a few days. c
West Virginia has been th« main bat,,,tie ground. The Fairmont district l.i a

completely tied up with 13,000 mine
, workers Idle In the state. Indications 0,

point to a complete cessation of work be- T1
f.»rn A nrrii it 1

it """ "01

a' FAIRMONT IHJBHOTIO*. 'r
i| ,. It
Is Governor Alkln.ou «a4 Ei.Omnur T
( Flrmlnar Tnlk llir Matter Over. tl
"1 CHARLESTON, W. Va., July 29.. P'

[* Messrs. Gompers, Ratchford and Sover- jjj
iv elgn, the committee who came here yes- ^

10 terday to confer with Governor Atkln- R
rs son, left early thin morning. Gompers to

^ went to Washington, D. C.; Ratchford ^
p. to Columbus, Ohio, and Sovereign to
til Fort Wayne. The governor told them m
ig that as soon as he received nn official d<
e- copy of the Injunction Issued by Judgi» tc
In Mason and examined It, he would send
i- his reply by mall to each member of

tho committee. The governor has teleregraphed for a copy of the Injunction N

a I and he expects to receive it by to-morj.row. Bj
( Governor Atkinson had a long convertssatiqp to-day by telephone with ex-Gov- j0

ernor Fleming at Fairmont relative to
x. tho Injunction. Governor Atkinson was w

>P of the opinion that it was too far- vl
r. reaching In its effects, but Governor jn
,j Fleming suld that it had been prepared

with great care and was In accordanco J

,r with all decisions of the courts upon the di

n subject, of
1- FIBST COITLIO JJ

,l} IktWMD LawOOlcera and Rlrlkara Taken

[, Plan it NcOonrn, Pa. gi
m WASHINGTON, D. C., Julr 29.-Th* H

first conflict between the law and the jj
striking miner* At McOovern took place

m this morning when Jim McManus, Tom b;
1( Hayes, Tod and Andrew Savage were M
,r arrested and bj-ought to Washington.

The men are charged with having tres1,1passed on the Allison mine property In
contempt of the Injunction recently _e
wranted by President Judge J. A. Mc?mllvalne. It Is said they loitered along "

,1{ a path leading to the pit mouth ami m
m used abusive language to the men go- th

Ing to work, ouch as "black sheep," hi
".-cab," etc., and singing "We'll hang rc
Mack sheep to u Hour apple tree," to the
tune of "John brown's body Mea moulderingIn the grave." Si

n They were put under ball to answer

Jf on Monday. cr

>tMillion I.rnvra for Cliarlealnn.8f
y COLUMBU8, O., July 2®..President w

^
W. T). Mohon, of the atreet car em- w

,r ployes* association, left to-night for ai

In Charleston, W. Va., where he will csyt.ytllah headquarter* for the miners' organlxer*.The organiser* bureau will
n bo under the direct'eupervlekm of Mr.
>t Mahon, who will have control of the w
k» miners forces In West Virginia. The v.
d state has been divided Into three dialstrlcts, with a labor leader In charge of rtl

d each. J. W. Itae, of Chicago, vice pres- 1l<
(1 Went of the painters' nnd decorators' »«

s. national union, will have charge of the 1"
n Fairmont district; nobret Askew,pre*- V
»- Jdent of the Mineral National Assocla- ff

Hon, will have charge of the Klkhorn '}l

>- district, and Chris JSvans, ex-Secretary J(
o of the American Federation of Labor, ft<

I- will have charge of the New River dls»trlct.
10.11 To March on NflrkU llnllnw
s. WEST NEWTON, Pa.. July 29.-It Is n<

reportod here to-night that the striking |,J
yg miners along the Monongahela and
id YoughloKheny rivers will march to ul
'* Stickle Hollow, i6 Induce, If possible, pt

the miner* of the Washington Coal and hi
Coke Company and Perry Coal Com* m

]< pany lo Join their ranks. The former ai

company Is reported to be preparing to bl
recolvo the men, and before mowing at

10 th«» bloody scenes of 1M4 In that place dl
>t may be repeated.

I.UMtanauU for Wnl Virginia,
COLUMBUS, o., July 29..W, D. Ma- nl

|e ni
hoi, In charge of the miners' West (j(

10 Virginia campaign, has named J. w. r()
id Heft as chief lieutenant In the Fair- f«<

t- mnnt district, and H. Askew In the F.lk- p|
.. horn district.

^ ^to
Think Hi» <ompa»r will «lv« in. ,J'

. SCOTTPALIC, Pa., July W.-Kverythingh f|Ulfll about the rolling mill tovday, no demonstration of any kind havin«taken place since lust night. Thn of
j, company now has about llfly-flve mm- Jt(

union men at work. Hoveral crew* wore |J(|
.. expected last nlghl and this morning. nl

,1 but the only arrival* were thrflo boys. ^
The Arnnhiamnted nu-n claim that not M,

,i, withstanding the fact* that the mill h p|
i. in op<ration, Inty hn%. th* strike pi u

l- ileally won, as tho Iron being made is
n llot good find that the constant break*
i,> downs will prove ton coilly all experl* (1

11 au nt, ami ihat the company will, In the
ii end, he obliged la come to Jhe Milken hi

t^tfon !-«i ir there has not been a aln- yl
ia f|e brt-ili III the tanks of the striker*, J.i

ARE ENTRENCHED. .

another Feature of the Deputy
Marshals' Cases.

HE MARSHAL'S APPOINTEES.
IthuORh Apprortdbf llii Attorney Generalwar* Hoi PtrmlUid lo ba Sworu lu

by Jad|(« Jackaon, and IhiDamwraUa
luumbtHltara More Firmly Fixed than
Xrtr-Tht Ordar of the Conri wii Ouly
Mod* to ba ConaUUnl wilU Ilia ProTloulfItaudcred Decision, Declaring
Tliem lo ba Wltktn lha Cloaalflad LitI.
Com will ba Token lo lllgbar Courla.

pedal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKJfiltSBURQ, W. Vm, July 29.>fflcedeputies Prlddle, Ayleshlre and
tandolph are still in possession of three
lums In Marshal Thorop.son'B office.
According to another order issued by
udgft Jackson this morning they are

reo more flrmly entrenched. That It
> say, Judge Jackson reduced to writ

ho vaantiiul uAatarilav JJu
If » UCVWIW1I "« WMI.U

n order Issued he has refused to allow J
D. Elliott, W. H. Ramp and C. M. n

hrewsbury to be sworn In as office t
eputles. This order Is In harmony *

'1th Judge Jackson's elaborate decision f
sndered yesterday and opens up no v

ew feature in the case. c

The order reads as follows: Ex-parte: *

harles D. Elliott,^William H. Ramp
nd Charles M. Shrewsbury, upon apllcatlon,to be sworn In as office dep- 1

ty marshals. This day Joseph II.
alnes, appeared In court and produc1a letter of the Hon. Joseph McKen- u
a, United States attorney-general.ap- jj
roving the recommendation of John K. ,,

hompeon, for the appointment of
harles D. EUJott as chief office deputy, f
nd William H. Ramp and Charles M. v
Shrewsbury as office deputies, and
loved the court to swear them In as .

[lice deputies of John K. Thompson,
nlted States marshal for the district
r West Virginia. And the court hav- c

ig on this day filed lt» written opinion I
case of B. L. Priddle vs. John K. n

hompson.ln which It holds and decides 11
lat the present deputy marshals In I
ossossion of the office are within the I
assifled service, and not liable to be fi
moved, declines'and refuses to per^ h
ilt Charles D. Elliott. William II. n

amp and Charles M. Sshrewsbury to o

u sworn In as office deputies of John
. Thompson. United States marshal
>r the district of West Virginia.
It Is said that the Republicans whom n
'arshal Thompson seeks to appoint to o
> his clerical work will push their case fi
k ihA hlcrhrMit rvitirt «

>
WHLCL OH B. * C. I!

rar Grafloit-Tltrce Kmployrs Injured J'
ti(l Kill* Car* Kiunahrtl.

jecltl Dispatch to tbo Intelligencer. 9
GRAFTON, W. Va.. July 29.-A aer- 1
us freight w^cck occurred a few miles d
eat of here to-day, on the fourth dlIslonof the Baltimore & Ohio railroad,
which three men wore seriously In- ^

ired. The wreck was caused by the
*

rivers of the engine No. G83 Jumping
T the track. Nine flat cars, all loaded ^1th crushed atone, were hurled over
le bank. D
The Injured are Charley Llmerlck.en- t<
Ineer, hurt In the back; Fireman L. II. n
artman, aide mashed; Supervisor
lines Malloy, seriously bruised by bo- ^
ig Ihrown among the crushed stone. b
Local passenger tralne were detoured c
V the way of Clarksburg and over the «

onongahela river railroad. Traffic was 0
layed about eight hourf.

«rap" l»KiOn(.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., July 29..A l!
port has Just reached hero that Cap G

atflold, (he notorious outlaw, held for
order on (wo rune*, had escaped from
le Mingo Jail this morning. by cutting
Is way out with a hatchet. A large u

ward Is offered for him. t
<l

After Klerrn V««r*. ^
>eelal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WELCH, W. Va., July 29.-In the J
Imlnal court of this county, M. Lee was o

ntenced (o life Imprisonment for the y
urder of Thorna:* Cllne. This murder J
as committed nearly eleven year* ago, pfid Lee has been dodging (he law ever \
nee. Thhi was one of the darkest c
lines In (he history of the county. j(

e
IVunifWalila Itepnbllrftna. f,

PHILADELPHIA, July 29.-PersonH tl
ho nre generally supposed to know
hat Is going on among the people who
'e opposed to Senator Quay In Itopuh?anparty afTalrs, said that they did n

)t think the movement In favor of an c>

dependent Republican state ticket thin n
»ar, If there Is such a movement, had
(tended outside of the city of Pitts- flirgh, where? It had been agitated, ifon.
ibli Wanamakor said h« knew nothing
to the probability of an Independent

Cket being placed In tho Held. u]

lluitlti((a Sllll Chopping,
HAHHI8HUH0. I'd., July M.-Oovw- £
>r Hastings to-night disposed of all tho y,
tpenso bills of the various legislative ni
ivestlgatlng committees. In nearly u
/cry case ho disapproval the Itenu In n,
ivor of members for "sleeping berths, |,(
trior ami dining car charges, carriage
ire, mlleag**. telegram and telephone
eMiages, preparing reports, clerk hire
id personal expenses," The various
lis for the attendance of the legislature n

the McKlnlcy Inauguration, were-alsn M
mi pproved. j;

Naek anil Tliorlt Plrait %'«» J_f
NEW YORK, July 29..Augusla Nark JJ
nl Martin Thorn, accused of the niur- la
r of William Ouldonsuppe, wore nr- m

ilKtied to plead In the court of general 1r
unions to-day. They lioth entered the 11
ea of not guilty and wore remanded cr
the Tombs pending the fixing of a in

ite for their trial.

AimO'il of Ailvatirnt tVage*.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., July 29.-Del- p
rales representing the wage Committoe m
the window gins* workers' nmocla- j,,

>n of (he United Htntes, met here to- (u
ly, to nrranne the nnpo scale for the
inlug year. The delegates say I hey
ive assurance that fhelr demand for
AdVAiice n hi be inmlN on Ihi m

rength of additional tatlff protection. (.

IS<»%% lltiri It Kmnv t
PAIUH, July 29,.The Figaro tsy«: JJJ

amicable settlement of Iho Hawaii- rr
(|Urstlnn will lie toerhed, America in

elding on tho most Important point* to s«

Ipili. rn

PBZBIDEHT ESTABLISHED
for nil Hummer Vncatton-VHIU (he

WrlKhtutf Nacltlur.

PLATT8BURO, N. Y, July 29..The
President and Mr». McKlnley occupy 4

rnic of seven rooms on the iwcond floor
la the southwest corner of the hotel
?hamplain annex, connected with thr
main building by corridors. The rooma
ire the in the house and have been
specially finished and furnished In elerantstyle und taste.
The President is delighted with the

nagnlrt<vnt lake and mountain scenery.
Mrs. McKlnley Is a good traveler and
raffered no material fatigue from the
lourney. The President has appeared in
lubllo only once to-day, coming into the
rate! lobby for a short time and visiting
the weighing machine, where he Upped
he scales at 191 pounds.
The President has had few callers tolay.General Peck, adjutant general of

/ermont, come, representing the goverlorand people of the state of Vermont,
frith handsome offerings of flowers for
he ladles of the presidential party. CentralPeck extracted a promise that the
President would visit Burlington next
Wednesday and review the cavalry
roops at Fort Ethan Allen and later at*
end a reception in his honor. The only
>ther plans so far made by the President
ire a review of the Twenty-fourth U. fi.
nfantry and a reception by the officers
it Plattsburg Post, to take place probacynext Tuesday, then some time next
iroek a trip by eteamer to Isle la Mottn
is the guest of Senator Proctor and of
he Vermont game and forestry ooramls-
son.
All the cabinet officer* will be here

nore or lens during August and there
irill be Informal oablnet meetings as oosaaionrequires. Vice President Iiobart
s expected next week.

A BELATED MK83A0E
ronud In Unpacking a Cm of Havana

Tobacco Uaf.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa..JulF 29.-Whlle
inpacklng a cate of Havana leaf toaocothis afternoon, an employe of the
Irm of Votterleln Bros., discovered the
ollowing letter upon a single sheet of
ote paper:

"HAVANA, April, 4, 1896
To Whom It May Concern.
"There la in Moro Castle three Araerianmen who were captured in Rio Del
inar. They aro not allowed to comnunicateto any one to apply for releffrom the* United fltates government,
take this means to'notify persons in
he states for them. They have papora
or honorable discharge from the army
a 1865. They givo their homes as Gerrnntown,Philadelphia. The men were
n a tour of Cook's excursion."
(Signed.) "ANNIO LTJCI.

"Havana."
The cargo of tobacco. In which the
leasage has laid, arrived at thin port
n the utiMimer Hmkvh frnm Hnvnnn nn

iprll 10, 1896. It laid In tho bonded
rarehouse until the latter part of List
larch, when tha beginning of the tarTexcitement causcd a number of toaccomen to tako out goods consigned
3 them.
Since that time the caso had been
landing In Vetterleln's store unopened,
'he letter was forwarded to the state
eparttnent at Washington.

National T«mp*mtte« Hoclety.
OCEAN GROVE, N. J., July 29.-The
rational Temperance 8odety began Its
eventeenth annua) campmeotlng bore
o-day, to continue until Sunday evenng.Several of the best known temerancespeakers In the union will atcnd.The speakers at the opening s«sIonwere President Joshua I. Bailey
nd General Secretary James H. Dunn,
his afternoon the ramp wan addressed
y the Rev. C. H. Mead, E. I, Wells, of
Chicago; Itev, Peter Stryker, of Asbury
'ark, and the Rev. W. C. Steele, D. D.,
t new ivriw
yho oddresnes at the Auditorium moetigthis evening were by Principal
looker T. Washington, of the Tuikegee
nstitute, Alabama, and tho Rev. O. P.
Ilfford. O. D., of UufTolo.

Hliow liKTmir of RuiIiiam,
CHICAGO, July 29..Tho Wholesale
Irocer will publish to-morrow answers
rom Jobbers all over tho country to
uestions regarding trade. Tho replies
rere from Jobbers in 27 states and HO
er rent show an Increase In thryolumof business for the first half of '91 an
ompured with the samo period last
ear, no per cent rqport tho volume
bout the same, and 20 per rent a net
ecreajio. Tho question If definite ImrovemontIn conditions was recognized
ras answered affirmatively by 70 per
ent Hcctlonally 04 per cont of the
lbbera In tho southern states, 65 In thi»
rislirn. 70 from the western, and S5
pom the central states said "yes" to
ie Important question.

Ordered to Collect the Dlironni.
WARHINQTON, D. C., July 2$.-ComilsslonerForman Issued the following
Ircular to oollcctors of Internal revcue:
You nro hereby Instructed to collect
om all brewers In your district tho
Iscount of seven and one-half per
"lit, which was allowed on boor
amps. In case of negk'Ct or refusal
f brewers to pay the saino after doinnd, yuu will report them for a**ogs*
lent on your July list. You nro Intrmcdmid will so advise all brewers In
our dlxtrlct. that stamps purchased
nd delivered before tho 24th ln*t., and
pon which the discount of s««ven and
ne-hnlf cents hns been allowed, may
o u«ed for their full face value."

Itrjinhllr of (' litml America.
"WASHINGTON, I). C., July 9-A
>port ha* been received from William
leycrs Little, cotiftul at Tegucigalpa,
lotiduras, enclosing n copy of tho
only that has been signed by tho repisentatlvesof tho Ave Central Arnerlinstates or the republics of Ouatema*
i, CtJMln Hlca, Nicaragua, Honduras
rjd yalv;idor. It goes Into efT.-rf Hepmlier15. The union l« nmneil tho
epublic of rentral America, and the
nintrles forming It will now take tho
nine* of slates.

Writ Virginia I'mtmiiiltn.
WARHINUTuN, D. C., July 2D.-The
re(Idon t nppolnted the following poit*
(Asters to-day: ,1nmes \V. Holt, I1raf«
n; William A. Chiipllno, flhopherduiwn.
tlrMinlllan «>r Itnllwnr I '.mplnvr*.
WARII1NOTON, I». (V, July 2!) -Th«
polntment of Michael J. Ilurke. of

hlesgo, an consul fo HI. Thom.is and
ml Hianloy, out., I* wild to l>e a roc.
cnlttou l»v the President of the wofk
)iie by I li«* teli'Rinpherw ami railroad
npln> <* for the Itepilbllcan party dilt

11hi-Hit campAltn. mi uurk*
eiTtary of the Federated club* of
ifroad employe* and telegrapher*.

THREE MURDERS
Occur in One Day in the City of

iltoHIc, Alabama.

PEOPLE DRIVEN TO FRENZY
And Bulaut ('radically Saapeadad.
LjriiehlaflAKimplid, bal (be Authort.tin were too Vl|tlaultaiid the JaU fvai
too Stroug for tha Accomplishment of
the Purpose of (hi Maddened Throng.
On* or the Crimea uai Peculiarly Dratal.
A Polio*tnan Amon| the Victliui, who
Met Death while Trylug lo Make an

Arrest*

MOBILE, Ala., July ».-Th»s city is
in a turmoil to-day as tho result of
three murders which occurred last night
and which have driven tho people to the
highest pitch of fremy. Business Is
imuvut^u/ eu3(/c«u«u. vjj an siuca vjio

opinion Is freely expressed that justice
should be meted out and it Iho day
passes without a lynching It will be a

wonder.
Tho first killing took place at 7 p. m.

last night. Thomas Jones, sixty-three
years of age, a Confederate veteran,
and highly respected, was done to death
by Isaiah Davis, who haa already serveda term for assault with Intent to
murder a white man. Jones attempted
to get the negro out of his house, into
which he had broken, nnd meeting Davisin the yard, a scuffle followed. The
negro who Is a powerful man, about
thirty years of age, entirely overmatchedMr. Jones and choking him with one

hand, picked up a cruciform piece of
wood which hod come off the fenco,
with his other dealt tho victim a crushingblow on the left temple, breaking
his neck and killing him Instantly.
The crowd which rapidly assembled

on the scene of tho murder was about
to lynch Davis when a wagon load of
officers rescued him with difficulty from
the crowd and he was Incarcerated In
tho city jail, a modern, strongly constructedbuilding. Impossible of capture
without great loss of llfo.
All night long a desperate nnd determinedcrowd of men remained outside

the jail, but they knew the futility of an
attack and are waiting their opportunitywhen the prisoner would be removed.Before midnight Mayor Hush calledout tho local troops, but of the eight
hundred men composing the First brlnnriaIn tkla p|«i» nnlv Enunniv.flVO M-

spondod. With their officers, they lay
under arms all fright, oxpectlng a call.
The police forco on duty during tho

night had tho custody of the prisoner
until this morning, when he was
brought before the recorder. The coroner'sJury and the lower court sent him
up for murder, though he tried Co play
off a9 Insane.
Between 12 and 1 o'clock this morning

a negro named Willie Knight, known
as the 'Tennacola Kid," shot und Instantlykilled another negro named
Dantxler. As he was being chased by
Officers, Knight shot and mortally
wounded Policeman Joe Tucker. For
this latter offence he wlli probably die
If the residents of the north part of tho
city can get him out of the county jail.
The negro ran after the shooting, hut

was Intercepted by a telegram and arrestedby section boss Hubbard, at
Hurricane Bayou, at 7 a. m. His captorwired for a special engine, which
left on the Txiulaville & Nashville with
officers. They brought the negro to
town and beat the crowd assembled to
lynch him. by stopping the engine on
the outskirts of the city and rushing
lum inrougn ino hiiouius iu uiu cuumy
Jail

Hrokr Her Crunk Shaft.
NEW YORK. July 29.-Durlng a dock

trial, such as la always mado before the
sailing of an ocean steamer, It was dincoveredto-day that tho Normannla, of
the Hamburg-American lino, had brok.
on Iter Irank ahuft. 8he was billed to
nail at 10 a. m., but It will take about n

week to repair the damage. The passengerswill be sent to Europe on Saturdayon tho Columbia,of the same line,
which Is due to-morrow. The first cabInpassengers nre being cared for by the
company In different hotels while the
second cabin and steerage passengers
will remnln on the Normannla until the
Columbia sails.

Fatal Wrtrk on llir "lllg Ponr."
CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 29.~Onc

man was probably killed and several Injuredat a wreck on tho Wig Four road
near Berea this afternoon. A switch
engine used for handling cars in th«
quarry yards backed on the main track
and came In collision with a through
freight. The engineer of the switch
engine is under tho wreck and Is
thought to dead. Conductor J. 11.
Ryan, of the through freight sustained
a fracture of the right leg. The trainman,whose name could not be learned,
sustained n fracture of tho skull, and
may die.

Momilalna Ntrtwii Willi Nkclalntta.
BENTON HARBOR, Mich., July 29.Thowidow of Lieutenant Rchwatka.the

Arctic explorer, being Interviewed here
concerning tho Kkmdyko gold regions,
which country she has repeatedly visitedwith hnr husbnnd, declared that tho
government shmfld stop (he tide of Immigrationpouring Imo the gold fields In
Alaska. 8nt says that the mountain
passes nre strewn with the skeletons of
unfortunate miners who perished from
either QOldi lient. malaria or starvation
while trying to rench the golden region.

Mini ami IMimiUrtil lit- a Tiaittp,
1IOLL1DAYHRURO, l»n.. July 20

CrawfordBlack, a huckster, residing nt
Clnyshurg. this county, was shot In tho
hend three times by n stranger who wni
riding with him on his wagon through
the Anthill w.iodn near tills place to.
day. The stranger was n tramp, who
was being given a ride by Black. In u
lonely part of the woods, lie drew u revolver.shot ninck, plundered the wagonand lied. lilseU I* si ill unconscious.
A PUM l« ROOUrtnC Mnndi mountain for
tho would-be murdersr.

I'miiimiiii liar* lliti*a Until. i
l.r.XINQTON, Ky July 2'.' -Domino.

the famous rare horse, died at the farm
of James It Keene at .1 o'clock thl« I
morning, of meningitis, tie was tuki n
III yeslei'dav ami si* v< terluarles could
tKll ^ l\. In M mlM'l \\t\* ( ill (I |!)
IRld, and won about 1100,000 In stake.*
and purse*

BRITISH OOmiHT
Ou the'Fal! In the Price ofSilver.1W«ralutflu Frro llnrllN.
LONDON, July 29..The Globe commentingon (be fall In silver, uyi: An

augmentation of the world's gold yield
could not fall to Increase the value of
silver. When California and Australia
poured their auriferous riches Into the
market, silver, like alt other commodity
las, acquired an enhanced value. Bu|
the United States then had no accumulationsof the white metals, whereas
these huve become bo enormous that
liver sules can only bo effected at a

sacrifice.
"This week's collapse would have

happened some time back, but for ths
continuous purchases ou Jupanese aocouut.That demand has ceased and
China and India aro supplied. What
steps the American stlverltes will pro|pose to counteract this disastrous state
of things, remains to be seefk Their attitudeIs a specific threat to tumper
with the currency.
"President McKlnley possibly foreseeingan attempt of this sort, has givIen an emphatic warning that he will be

no party to such perilous work. It Is
fortunate that the India mints are otosird, otherwise the rupee would bo more
depreciated than It is. The coin keeps
nm .11 JUL iciuai*wir wcu, aiiu u
America ceases to fonce the sliver market*there may be an lmprovama*l
aooa"

OROWIKQ8EBIODS.
Revolt of tho Trib«tmen in IndlaAfftlut

the British.
BOMBAT, July 20,-Tbe situation at

Camp Malakand has become very serious.Word bo* been received that the
natives In large force made a second attackon the fort yesterday. The fighting
was severe. Thirteen of the British ware
killed and thirty woanded, among the
latter being Lieut CasteUo. The trlbaamenlost 100.
The worst feature or the situation now

is that the garrison Is short of ammunllionand It Is feared that the whole supplywill be exhausted before reinforcementsarrive. The government is makingthe greatest efforts to get thtaa
through In time.

It is reported that Mad Mullah has
muRtti-od at least 40.000 tribesmen,
SIMLA, July 20..Tho north camp at

Malakand was abandoned yesterday afternoon,the troops conoentrating on
Hptal. The attack began at 8:30 on the
previous evening and lasted until daybreakyesterday. Desultory firing had
continued throughout the day a.nd the
tribesmen driving in the picket* of
wnuiri uiinuru cwinjyo were kiucu sua

forty-three wounded.
The Punjab Infantry, led by Lieut.

Cllmo, in a suooeseion of brilliant
charges, drove back great masses of the
tribesmen, killing ninety. The enemy Is
collcotlng in large forces and severe
fighting Is anticipated. Heinforoaomti
have been sent to Dargai.

GERMANY'S DEMANDS

In P*HC* Ktgoflatlatluua Do Mo< Mm«
With Favor lif Ambaiiadon,

CONSTANTINOPLE. July The
demand of the German ambassador,
Iiaron Saurma de Jeltsch, that a provisionbe Inserted in the peace treaty
between Greece and Turkey for Europeancontrol of Greek finance# suets
with disfavor among tho other ambassador!.They consider that it la not coreredby thrtr instructions, but should
be mode the subject of direct negotiationsbetween Germany and the other
powers.
Even the Turks oppose this project, as

they regard It as an attempt to :a*e aavantageof tho peace negotiations In the
Interests of the German bond-holdM*.
While It la thought improbable thai

Greece could raise tho Indemnity loan
without audi guarantees a* would be
provided by European control of her
finances, tho proposed stipulation Is not
regarded as In order*In a treaty to
which only Greece and Turkey are parties.

Ilritlinni Fonntl Onlllfi
BATAVIA, N. T.. July 2S.-HflWifd

C. Henlinm, a young bankar of this
place, was to-day found guilty of murderIn the first degree. It was charged
that he poisoned his wife with pruaelo
ncld. Mrs. Renham died the flrit week
In January. Renham's trial lasted
nearly three weeks. The cafe was givento tho Jury early yctserdatf afternoon.

I.nlheran Nfnod.
DAL/rtMORE, July 2fl.-The second

day's session of the Pifth biennial conventionof the English Evangelic*!
Lutheran synod was opened this morningwith prayer by Rev. J. Nickel, of
Akron, Ohio. The meeting at once proceededto buslnciw and officers were
elected and committees formed for the
two ensuing years. Tho newly elected
ofneers are: Rev. F. Krlegle, Kolnera
Store. Va., president; Prof. A. M. Meyer.St. John's college, Wlndf.eld. Kansas,
vice president; Rev. William Schoenfeldt,New York, secretary; Mr, A. E,
Huccop, Pittsburgh, treasurer.

Nomiwlial (IrnlUtlr.
ROCHESTER. N. Y., July W.-Durlng

the performance of Carmen by the KirwanOpera Company, at tho Lyceum
theatre this afternoon, Miss Susie Klrwan,6ho was playing the part of Carmenwas stabbed by CTiayton Ferguson,
who was playing the part of flan Jose,
fly mistake he picked up a eharp dagperused by Fro Dlavolo, Instead of the
dull on* usually used. Miss Klrwnn
fainted. A physician was hastily summonedand pronounced the wound not
serious. Miss Klrwan sang aa usual this
evening.

NovfiniSliSfKlifcrnihlpa,
LONDON.Elyrla, Mew Yort.
HAMBURG.IJollvIa, N»w Orteanf. '

NEW YORK.navel, frcm Hremen.
STETTIN.Island, New York, via

Christians, etc.
A NTWRHP.Pennsylvania. Philadelphia.
CHElUtOURO - Fuerst Ulsmarek,

New York, vis Plymouth, for Hamburg.
PHILADELPHIA - Balled, Nether.

land for Antwerp.

Wenflirr for Tiwtof,
For We»t Virginia, Western Pennsylvania»n.l Ohl<\ fair, warmer; light

loUlherly winds.
|,nr«' Tempera!nrs.

The temperature yesterday as observed
C. Behuepf, druggist, eorner fourteenth

tnd Market streets, was us follows:
7 a. in *7 a p. tn.... *7
!' a. hi 74 7 p, n

JinM Wrallter.iMr.
DIED.

GRIFFITH.At Pslilmorr, Md.. Thurs. *'{
day, Jill v 29, IM7, LAP It A M'KENIJ, /
wife oC M-lvln H. Orlilltlw


